Enantiospecific drug analysis via the ortho-phthalaldehyde/homochiral thiol derivatization method.
Pre-column derivatization with o-phthaldialdehyde and an optically active thiol has hitherto been used mainly for liquid-chromatographic chiral separation of amino acids. Chiral separation of non-amino-acid primary amines, especially of pharmaceuticals, via this approach has been largely ignored. We have therefore examined the applicability of the method to the chiral resolution of several pharmaceutical amines. o-Phthaldialdehyde and four commercially available homochiral thiols were used to study the separation of the enantiomers of amphetamine, p-hydroxyamphetamine, p-chloroamphetamine, 3-amino- 1-phenylbutane, 3-amino-1-(4-hydroxyphenyl)-butane, mexiletine, tocainide, tranylcypromine and rimantadine. The resulting highly fluorescent isoindole derivatives were resolved on a Waters Nova-Pak C18 column using mobile phases consisting of mixtures of methanol, a sodium acetate buffer and acetonitrile, and the column effluent was monitored using fluorescence or UV detection. In some cases the fluorescence and/or the UV absorbance of the two diastereomers were unequal. It was found that the resolution of most of the amines could be optimized by varying the homochiral thiol in the derivatization step. This method of chiral separation may have wide applicability in enantiospecific drug analysis of non-amino-acid primary amines due to its simplicity and the high sensitivity it provides.